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LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Thursday Daily.

The cabbage crop is about the only
thing a farmer can raise to get a head.

J. II. Thrasher Bays Murray ia re-
ceiving corn at the rate or 180 loads per
day at its elevators.

James S. Mathews has recieved in-

formation to the effect that a pension
has been allowed Curtis Moore.

The guerrilla journalist's attempt at
proselyting Jacob Kuntzman of

M'edar Creek was a total failure.
John Hearst, a prominent farmer

Und one of the old settlers near Wahoo,
led yesterday in the county jail there.

Mr. Hearst was taken violently insane
Saturday night last. He was taken
into town yesterday and confined,
preparatory to removal to the insane
hospital at Lincoln.

The average of the standing of the
pupils of the public schools this year is
even an improvement on last year and
theteachers, pupils and parents are to
be congratulated. The Plattsmouth
schools are right at the top.

Over in the Iowa bottoms there
lives a woman named IJacus who sev-
eral years ago adopted little Johnny
1'arker, an orphan who is now about
ten years old. It is reported that last
week this woman, for the reason that
the boy was unable to "keep up with"
the corn-plante- r, beat him brutally.
So fearful was the boy's punishment
that the neighbors notified the bov's
uncle, a Mr. liirdsall of Pacific Junc-
tion, and he will prosecute the woman.

rridy uaiiy.
The Weeping Water Uun club have

located their shooting grounds on the
inn near the water works reservoir
and will have their weekly shooting
on Thursday of each week at 4 o'clock
p. in.

A lengthy communication which was
crowded out for want of room has been
received from Mr. T. T. Wilkinson
philosophizing upon the uselessness
of war. He takes as his text "Memor
ial Day," and argues for a more intel-
ligent settlement of future differences
than by bloodshed and propertydestrue
Hon, iu which he is eminently right.

The '92 class of the I'lattsmouth
schools was in attendence and present
ed their fellows of Weeping Water
with a beautiful basket of (lowers, and
as Professor Waterhouse in speaking
of it remarked, that it as was the first
bouuet of flowers ever presented by
Plattsmouth to Weeping Water, the
event wouui long be remembered by
those present. The hit was greatly en-
joyed and aroused considerable en
thusiasm. kagle.

The annual picnic of the old settlers
was held at Palmyra yesterday ana
there were in attendance from 1,500 to
2,000 people. Everything was done
possible by the people of Palmyra and
vicinity to have those in attendance
have a good time. Dr. W. S. White,
president of the association, delivered
a very neat and appropriate address
or welcome and was responaea to by
W. J. Jack. H. Van
Wyck made a very able address on
citizenship, in which he referred to
the beautiful women present and
other things in general, but never once
mentioned politics, lion. M. u.
II ay ward made a very neat address,
while County Attorney John
Morgan spoke of the "Native Born'
and Frank Childs told of "The Old
Settlers."

Saturday's Dally

John Sbail of Mnrdock was a Platts
mouth visitor today.

County Superintendent G. W. Noble
was examining teachers in western
Cass today.

It is estimated that over 100,000
bushels of corn have betn marketed
in Cass county this week.

The Sunday school children of the
11. , church at South Bend were en
joying a picnic in the woods today.

The new Masonic lodge officers of
Weeping Water are S. W. Orton, W.
M.; J. C. Lehman, S. W.; John Mc--
Hale. .1. W.; P. S. Karnes, Treas.; C
V. Hay, Sec'y.

The Republican says that Mrs. W.
H. Kikendall of Weeping Water, who
was recently injured in a runaway ac
cident, will probably live, but is per
manently crippled.

Jim Smith, a colored man who for
irerly lived in Plattsmouth, was
Thursday convicted in Council Bluffs
or larceny, which entitles him to
term in the penitentiary.

Blanche Traver of Plattsmouth to-
day began sait against School District
No. 6. Kock Bluffs, for breach of con
tract and asks for $105 damages. Bee
son & Boot are Miss Traver's attor
neys.

William Brantner and U. 1. Webster
' are circulating a subscription paper
today in an attempt to raise funds to
pay the tuition of George Humphrey
u lue lusuiuie iui uipsuiuamroa at
Ashland.

w. A, thuuj ia quite uuiiaukuivvwk' Ha lm limine oil Kia AnHAavAra frsk malm
converts to the Keeley Institute and
has succeeded in getting Mike Wil
liams and Chas. Clifford to go to Blair
for treatment. .Louisville courier
Journal.

Mrs. Henry Reynolds died last night
at her residence. Seventh street and
Washington avenue. The deceased
was twenty-fou- r years old. The
funeral will probably be held tomorrow
afternoon. Mrs. R.'s brother has been
telegraphed for and the arrangements
can not be completed until he is heard
from.

fteorire Prentiss, a machinist in the
v. orna tha victim of a oainfu

accident yesterday afternoon. He was
working beneatn a locomotive wnen
nna of the massive engine springs
slipped, and In addition to giving him
a severe scaip nuuuu Bu
ve. loosened a couple of teeth and

bruised his right shoulder.
vc niivr verv pertinently re

marked last night: "I have authority
r .tatinr that Union Jtfehawka, Mur

ray and those other towns in that part
of the county are not intending to cel-

ebrate this year and therefore there is

greater reason to believe that all those
people would visit I'lattstaouth if we
have a proper program prepared."

Editor Mavfleld's Louisville Courier- -

Journal says the republicans of Louis-
ville held a grand ratification meeting
at Minneapolis last night, and that
'hilarity reigned supreme" anu "tin

horns, tire crackers and a bonfire
helped to cheer the crowd." Jlow
many Louisville republicans were at
the convention, Mr. May field?

lirvon Clark savs that there are
scores of good, substantial farmers in
the southern and western parts 01
Cass county who have never been
within the limits of t'lattsmouth city.
The reason for this has been the
distance. having no railroad connection
and the fact that one or two men in a
neighborhood under these conditions
attend to such county seat business as
needs attention. All of these men
now that the M. 1. railroad company
will 1m running trains, can be in
duced to visit this town on the Fourth.
Once convinced that it is to their in-

terest to trade here we will always
lave their trade.

rutaJay ' bally.

llig Jim Hunter is bigger than usual
today, and lie is excusable. A little
girl who will cull him papa was pre-
sented him by his wife this morning.

Green, of the Plattsmouth ball team.
showed yesteidav that the town can- -

not always be beaten. He clipped on
hundred vards in ten and a nail

seconds, beating Lippert of Hastings,
and winning fifty dollars.

Hie Sullivan judgment as ordered
paitl is that which stands against the
city in the comity court. 1 he costs
ncurred in the district court t lie coun

cil refuse to pay, claiming that in-
dividual are liable for the costs there.
The latter costs will amount to about
$150.

Anion the supreme court decisions
handed down yesterday was one affirm-
ing the verdict in the district court of
the Everett-Tedball-Full- er case. The
principals are Weeping Water people
and the case was tried in Plattsmouth
two years ago. It involved $200 and
interest and the dispute arose over the
writing in of the words "with eight
per cent interest" in a bill of exchange.

V telephone message from Weeping
Water to The Journal announces
thedeath this morning of Miss Abbie
Beardsley, daughter of J. At. Heard 4- -
ey, from typhoid lever. Miss lieards- -
ey was eighteen years or age and an

accomplished young lady and a general
favorite in society. She returned Home
about a month ago from Chicago where
she had taking a course in painting.
The family have our sincere sympathy
in this sad hour of bereavement.

Charles Page, at the age of seventy- -

four years, died Saturday last of inter-
nal tumor, at the residence of his son,
Ure Page,' in Omaha. The deceased
was manv years a resident of Cass
county and has been a resident of this
state for twenty-seve- n years, lie was
born in New Jersey. By profession he
was a locomotive engineer. He helped
to build the Wabash road and ran an
engine on it in Illinois and Indiana.
He leaves six children. One son.
Geo. W.. resides four miles west of
Plattsmouth; Arthur, Daniel, at David
City, Ind.; and where jfpo Mrs. Page is
at present. Three ex r sons live at
Omaha. The funeyr Services at his
son's residence w Yld Sunday fat
which all the chilTKJ were present
except Daniel, and the body was buried
at Florence (Ashland uazette piease
copy.)

Wednesday's Dally.

Strawberries are ripe on the Platte
bottoms.

S. F. Rockwell of Louisville has
moved to Lincoln.

R. II. Fitch of Rock Bluffs was a
visitor in Plattsmouth today.

A week from now we can tell you
more about the democratic presidential
ticket.

Congressman Bryan will be renomi
nated bv the democrats of the First
district on the 20th, at Nebraska City.

Herbert Cooper of Greenwood suc
cessfully passed the examination at
the meeting of the state board of
pharmacy at Hastings.

The reoublicans of Louisville ratified
the nomination of Harrison and Reed
last night. The meeting was addressed
by Orlando Tefft of Avoca, Jesse L.
Itoot and C. S. Polk of Plattsmoutn.

ODerations at the Grand Island
canning factory will begin on the 20th
inst. The management intends to
put up 1,500,000 cans of corn and 500,- -
000 cans of peas during he coming
season. Three hundred bands win ue
employed.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union for the Seventh and Eight dis-
tricts convened yesterday at Staunton,
Mrs. Blair, district president,presiding.
Mrs. Hitchcock, state president, and
Mrs. Clark of the "Open Door,"Omaha,
were present. There are about thirty
delegates present and they expect as
many more. There will be a Demorest
contest for a gold medal tonight, with
nine contestants.

Dr. Marshall, DENTIST. Fitzger-
ald block.

Liat of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the post- -

office at Plattsmouth June 14, for week
ending June 8:
Brsckin, Isaac Brown, Chas. P.
Boswell, Rer. A. Batten-on- , A
Cobb, Wm. CookvWP
Cbarlbtte, Anna Uedrick, Fannie (S)
Hick, L A Johnson, Charlie
Kolfer, Billie Maurer. Frank
Xisson, Fred Bolf, F J
Schwender, Jake Yoorhees, Nellie W

Persons calling for any of the above
letters or parcels will please say "ad
rertised." II. J. Stkeight, P. M.

Junior Partner (when the exper)
had finished his examiaation of Mr.
Lejjer's books) "Is he short in bis
accounts?" Expert "No, sir; it's his
cash which is short"

The bright spring sun shows up
vividly the dingyness or your storm
beaten house and fences. Gering &
Co. have the paint to brighten up the
house. .Largest and best stock. Low
est prices.

"Late to bed and early to rise will shorten the
road to your home in the skies." Bat early to
tea ana a "utue any tuser," the piU that
make life longer and better and wiser. For sale
by O. B.. Snyder, drag-cis- t-
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MURDOCH NKWS.

The noise of the corn aheller can be
beard in all directions these days.

A good barber will find a splendid
opening here, and one is a necessity.

Cion & Keckler are receiving very
large quantities of corn at their
elevator here.

Dr. Madding has returned from
Omaha, where he attended the eclectic
medical association.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cok were visit
ing with Mr. Cook's parents near
Plattsmouth last Sunday.

The first load of corn was hauled
into Evans & Hare's Elevator last
Saturday by (ius. Wcndt.

The Messrs. Meeker from Green-

wood were last Saturday looking for a
site to locate their bauk building.

A car load of houshold goods for
Wolfe & Tool has arrived and the
parties will soon go to housekeeping.

We are patronizing two butchers of
neighboring towns. Why not have
one at home? Here is a good opening
for a shop.

Messrs. Wolfe & Tool arrived here
last Friday from Ackley, Iowa, and
are now preparing the foundations for
their lumberyard.

P. Eveland has bought one of the
finest "Banner" ranges that ever went
out of Murdock. It was furnished by
our local hardware man.

The last car of lumber for the
Lutheran church came in this week.
The congregation is thinking seriously
of putting up a parsonage this summer.

The first quarterly meeting was
held by the Evangelical Association
two miles west of Murdock, Sunday,
the 12th. Rev. II. Sohl of Fremont,
Neb., officiated.

The Bank of Murdock is being in-

corporated, and soon our grain and
stock buyers will pay their checks at
home, which has been the wish of the
public all the time.

Lesley Rush had quite an accident
last week. While hauling a load of
hay, his team became frightened and
ran away throwing him from the load
ana injuring his leg.

Mrs. Bishop, living near Elmwood,
has started a class, giving lessons in
music. She has two pupils at Neitzel's,
two at F. Haas's, one at Mrs. Rush's,
two at Mr. Eveland's and others.

The building boom is upon us. The
beautiful Lutheran church, the fine
dwelling of P. Withoeft, the new
dwelling on the Dittmann farm, the
large barn of C. Gurr, and the brick
house for Mr. Glanbitz, are a few
samples of the wealth and prosperity
of this part of old Cass county.

Murdock will be the best grain
market in Cass county in the near
future, she has splendid roads from
all directions, and her buyers are wide
awake men. Why could we not have
a good mill here? Our farmers have
to go twelve and fourteen miles with
their grists. This territory could
support a good one.

The Ackley (Iowa) Enterprise, the
newspaper published at the old home
of Messrs. Tool and Wolfe has this to
say of our new merchants: "E. T.
Tool and family have removed to
Murdock, Nebraska, where Mr. Tool
will engage in the lumber business.
Mr. Tool has been with us for nearly
a quarter of a century and is a worthy
and respected citizen of good business
qualities. He has had considerable
experience in the lumber business and
we predict for him a prosperous busi-

ness. His son Arthur goes with him.
He is a young man of business merit,
good habits and integrity and will be
a valuable assistant to his father. The
Enterprise's best wishes go with the
family, as also with Mr. and Mrs. F,
Wolfe who have departed for their
new home at Murdock, Nebraska."

NEWS FROM WABASH.

We have a new cattle and hog man
in town. .

The female editor of the News
failed to materalize this week.

Children's Day will be celebrated at
the M. E. church next Sunday.

Active preparations are going on
for the celebration on the ourtn.

Mr. Tom Murtey of Weeping Water
stopped in town, on his way to Alvo
Sunday.

Rev. Thos. Dial baptized three
young ladies last Sunday in the Weep
ing Water.

A. E. Lewis treated his house to a
coat of paint last week, which adds to
its appearance.

Turner Zink is giving his dwelling
a new coat of paint, Charley van
Every, the old veteran, is doing the
work.

The Modern Woodmen of America
have a prosperous camp at this place,
and it is getting some good
members.

Dr. Van Camp and his daughter.
Mrs. J. M. Eddy, visited this burg last
week, looking after their landed in-

terests.
As we write we are informed that

Mrs. John Hess was thrown from a
buggy and had her leg broken. No
particulars.

The democrats all seem well pleated
with Harrison's noaisxtion, tclisTirj

the democratic candidate will have a
yralk away.

I The Busy Bees gave aud ice cream
and strawberry supper last Saturday
night, which was very successful, and
well attended.

A team of horses belonging to Ross
Gordon ran away last Saturday, throw-
ing Mrs. G. M. Flower from the wagon.
Fortunately the lady was not hurt.
This is the second time this team has
run away within a week.

Children's Day was observed last
Sunday at the Baptist church. The
house was crowded ami the exercises
were very interesting, consisting of
singing, recitations and bible reading,
with an address by the Rev. Thomas
Dial. The decorations were beautiful.

HAMI'I.K KAKMS AMI KAKMKKS OF
CASS COUNTY.

J. C. II ui lout, who lives five and a
half miles southeast of Greenwood, re-

cently sold his farm, and now leases
the east half of section 21, has made a
comfortable livelihood marketing his
crops when the prices suited him. He
has not experimented in feeding his
corn to boughten cattle or hogs. He
prefers to take the market price for
com rather than run any risk feeding
cattle and hogs. Tiiis year he has put
in 40 acres of wheat, 40 acres of oats,
40 acres of millet and 1GT acres of corn.
His crop looks reasonably well.

II. C. Wright, who resides two miles
south Oi Greenwood, ou section 8, of
Greenwood preciuct, owns 80 acres,
upon which he has resided for twenty-on- e

years. He has had hard luck, hav-
ing twice had his residence and all its
effects burned out, but- - is not discour-
aged. He now has good buildings, an
orchard of fifty bearing trees and an
artificial grove of an acre. H is first
orchard was all killed by borers because
he put too much mulching about his
trees.

W. W. Clark, living on section 26,
part of his farm lying in 23, of Salt
Creek precinct, was one of the early
settlers of his neighborhood, having
iVught this laud twenty years ago. He
has a nice home and many home com-

forts. He has au orchard of nearly
600 trees, most of which are seventeen
years old. He also has an extensive
grove, having 2,000 ash, 1,000 elm and
a less number of maple and cotton-woo- d.

His water works . system is
quite complete, his wind pump furnish-
ing power by which water is forced in-

to an elevated tank and from the tank
into bis bouse and feed lots, where
needed for stock'. Mr. Clark enjoys
life far better thau the average. He
has had good crops svery year except
during the raid made by grasshoppers
in 73-4- .

Herman Thieuiau,: son of the late
Peter Thiemu, is imuM.giug the old
homestead ou section 26, in South
Bend preciuct. The boy is working
hard and with good luck will make a
fortune. With the aid of a boy he has
put in 35 acres of small graiu and 75
acres of com. The farm is well cared
for aud has gid buildings and improve
ments.

Augustus Thicughau, residing on
sectiou 34. of SMith Bend precinct,
settled ou an 80 acre homestead here
26 years ago, and has added two
eighties to his : possessions siu-e- . He
was born in Germany, but has many
Yankee ideas. He has a fine orchard,
a natural as well as an artificial grove
of timber, has his farm well stocked,
has a good home, a fine barn first-clas- s

granary, cribs, stock and machinery
sheds, keeps a stock of bees, and is up
to the times in every particular. His
windpumphas self-regulati- attach-
ments by which tanks in his house,
feed lot, barnyard and pasture are
kept supplied with water, and never
overflow. He is supplied with all the
convenience of independent living, and
is in well-to-d- o circumstances. Life
has been a success with him.

James Crawford, a near neighbor of
Mr. Thimghan, lives in a lovely little
nook along the shady banks of Pawnee
creek, owns the northwest quarter of
section 34, where be and his family
live iu comfortable seclusion. Mr
Crawford was county commissioner
several years ago, and is well known
in the county. He affects instrumental
music and belongs to the Wabash band

as also does his stalwart son. His
home looks like that of a townsman,
and the house is surrounded by a fine
grove, with flowers and ornamental
trees, shrubs and plants in abundance.
Mr. C. don't believe in working him-
self to death for a few dollars.

French Tansy Wafers.
These wafers are for the relief and

cure of painful and irregular menses,
and will remove all obstructions, no
matter what the cause, and are sure
and safe every rime. Manufactured by
Emerson Drug Co., San Jose, Cal., and
for sale by Brown & Barrett, druggists,
Plattsmouth. yT.fdts

Fourth ( July Picnic.
Messrs. X. L. Volk and . W. A.

Becker will celebrate the nation's holi-
day July 4th by giving a errand
dance and picnic at Coon Vallery's
grove, three miles west of Platts-
mouth. All are inTited. ' w3t

Disease never soccea'fully Attacks a system
with pure blood. De Witt's Sajsaparilla makes
pure, pew blood and enriches thsold. For sale
by 0. 11. Saydte, oro- -

r:
RANK HALL. II A lilt I. r..

llalluK 13, PlMttiuiitiilli a.
Wednesday's bally.

The Plattsmouth ball team lost a
second game yesterday to Hastings,
and by virtue of Kearney's victory
over Fremont now occupies the un-

enviable position of tail-end- er In the
race for the state league pennant.
Hastings won by out-hittin- g and out-fieldi- ng

her opponents. Yapp twilled
the first seven innings for Plattsmouth,
but retired in favor of Baker. Both
were batted freely. Packard pitched
for Hastings and was hit for only six
safe drives. The score:
Hastiugs ..0 I U .1 O 2 3 3 113
Plattsmouth 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 03

Runs earned Hastings 9, Platts
mouth 1. Base hits Hastings 12,
Plattsmouth 0. Errors Hastings 4,
Plattsmouth 11. Two-bas- e hits
Schanot, McKiblen, Clarke and Baker.
Sacrifice hits McFarland, Rohrer and
Verian. Bases stolen J. Patterson,
S. Patterson 2, McFarland, McKibben
2, Rohrer and Schanot. Double play
Yapp (unassisted.) Batteries Pack
ard and McFarland; Yapp, Baker and
Maupin. Struck out Packard 2, Yapp
2. Passed ball McFarland. Time of
game Two hours. Umpire Haskell

Kearney lO, Fremont fi.
But for a brace of lucky hits and as

many unlucky errors in the sixth in-

ning, the Fremont team would have
been shut-o- ut yesterday at Kearney.
Fremont did the best field work, but
lost on weak hitting. The score:
Kearney 1 1 2 0 0 1 4 110
Fremont 0 0 0 o o 2 0 0 0 2

Earned runs Kearney 3. Base hits
Kearney 13, Fremont 8. Errors

Kearney 7, Fremont 3. Two-bas- e hit
Fear. Three-bas- e hits Pender and

Cole. Sacrifice hits Kearney 3, Fre-
mont 1. Bases stolen Kearney 8.
Double play Purcell ' to Austin to
Bowman. Batteries Castone and
Fear; Kimmell and Palmer. Bases on
balls Castone 5, Kimmell 1. Hit by
pitcher Palmer and Fear. Struck out

Castone 7, Kimmell 1. Wild pitches
Castone 3. Time of game Two

hours. Umpire Fulmer.

Standing or the State League Teams.
Played Hon Lost VrCt.

Beatrice 23 17 B .7:

Grand Island... Si v, 11 .tun
Hastings 28 lii 12 .571
Fremont.. 27 il IB .407
Kearney 25 18 .350
Plattsmouth 7 17 .340

. Notice to Krdeem.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that on tbe 3d day of
November, 1H90, each of tbe following described
tracts of real etuate. situated in Oast county, In
tbe state of Nebraska, were sold at public tax
eale by tbe treasurer of Raid county for tbe de-
linquent taxes due tbereon for tbe year 1889, to
tbe Farmera' Loan k Trust Co., of Storm Lake,
Iowa, which received a certificate ot tax sale for
each of said tracts, and which Is the present
owner and holder thereof.

Said tracts being described and assessed as
follows, to wit: TbeWKof the NW4 of sec-
tion 80, township In. range 14, assessed In the

Aiou iu vv 714 VJ. 1.1 V HVVUVM v( If u
ship 10, range 12, assessed In the years 18H9 and
11 in the name of W. W. Pressed Brick Co.

Also the W 44 of the NKU. and the KY. ot tbe
NWJ4 of section 89, township 10, range 14, asses-
sed in tbe years 1889 and 1891 In the name of
Julian Midkiff.

Also lot 82, 8K( of tbe NW4 of section 13,
township t, range 13, assessed In the years 18K9

and 1891 In tbe name of A. B. Dort.
Also tbe N W4 of tbe 8W of section 16, town

ship 10, range 13, assessed In 1889 to N. Opp and
in lstu to a. r. n eston.

Also tbe NEVi of section 31. township 10, range
l'i assessed in 1889 and 1891 in tbe name of J J .

Ouinton.
Also part of NWJiof tbe NWV and tbe 8WU

oftheNW)4of section 7, township 10, range Yi,
assessed In 1889 and 1891 In tbe name of the Ne
braska and Colorado Stone Co.

Also the NV4 of the SE of sectiou 31. town
ship 10, range 10, assessed in 18s9 and 1891 in tbe
name or vv . t. v ara.

Also the X4 of tbe NW'i and the S!4 of tbe
NW of section Si, township 10 range 10. as
sessed in 1889 in tbe name of H. T. Richards and
in 1891 in the name of P. A. llortou.

Also the of the N 4 of section 22. town
ship 10, range 10, assessed In 1889 and 1891 in tbe
name or 1. . cranuau -

Also the E!4 of tbe NW 14 of section 34. town-
ship 12, range 9, assessed in 1889 and 191 in the
name of Jas. P. Mett'ord.

Tbe time of redemption from each of said tax
sales will expire on the 4tb day of November,
1892. Fakmebs' Loam Trust Co.,

20 3 Storm Lake, Iowa.
By Edward DeLano, Ass't Sec'y.

Notice of Tax Sale.
To tbe ownirs and claimants of any Interest

in or to all of block 10 in Young and Hays' addi-
tion to the city of Plattsmouth, Cass county Ne-
braska.

You are hereby notified that on Aug. SGth 1893,
the undersigned purchased at private tax sale
tbe above land and lots, known as all of block
10, in Young 4i Hays addition to the city of
Plattsmouth, Cass county. NebrasKa, taxed in
the name of Henry E. Amlson for the year 1888,
and that the time for redemption wUl expire on
AugustSS, 1893; and that if redemption be not
made of said premises from said sale on or be
fore August 26, 1892, the undersigned will apply
to the treasurer of Cass county. Neb., for a deed
to said premises.

303 Chas. C, Pakmelb,

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by W. H .

Hearing, clerk of the district court within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed.
1 will, on tbe 18th day of July, A D, 18V2. at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the south door of
the court house, in the city of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, the following
described real estate, to-wi- t: Ihe east half of
lot eleven, 11, in block thirty, 30, In the city of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or In an wise appertaining, the same
being levied upon and taken as tbe property of
John Hartman, Ella Hartman, his wife, etal.,
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by The Citizens' Bank of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, plaintiff, against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., June 10, 1892.
2Q 5 William Tie, Sheriff.

Btbon Clabk, att'y for pltff .

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of the estate of William Hayes,

In the county court .of Cass Co , Neb.
is hereby given that Samuel WM.

administrator of the estate of the said Will-
iam Hayes, deceased, has made applica-
tion for final settlement, and that said cause is
set for hearing at my office at Plattsmouth on the
5th day of July A, D. 1292, st ten o'cloct s-- m
on said day, at which time and place all persons
interested may be present and examine said ac-

counts 9. Rajiset, County Jadge.
Plattsmoyfteyane 14th, 1892. 3t

Koftce of Final Battlement.
In the matter of the estate of George Goof,

deceased:
In the county court of Cass county. Neb.

Is hereby given that Anna Goos, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of the said
George Goos, deceased, has made ap-
plication for final settlement, and that
said cause Is set tot hearing at my office at
Plattsmouth on the 6tn day of July, A. D. 1882.

at 10 o'clock a. m. on said day, at which time and
place all persons Interested may he present and
examine said accounts.

28-- 3 B. S. Rabtsyt, County Judge,
Plattsmouth, July lath, 1898.
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Wall paper of all deMcrlptioii and
prices caii be found more plentifully
at Geriug & Cu.'s than anywhere elite.

It will help you to be charitable to-

ward others to remember that other
folks have Just a much mule in them
as you have.

Mrs. It. D. Morgan of ! at tie llock,
Ark., ia visiting at the Imme of M. W.
Morgan in this city.

The sun lias at last come out in all
his spring glory, and (iering & Co. are
right alongside with the llneHt and
largest line of whII paper in town.

It Is a fixed ami iinuiiitalilt1 law that to have
good, sound health out- - inuit have pMre, rblt
and abundant blood There In ih shorb-- r nor
surer route than by a course of lie Witt's ar
saparilla. For aule by II. Xnydcr.

An eastern doctor has published a
work on how to prevent hcmih. A book
ou minding oiie'n own business, per
hapt.

Don't fool away time at small ton-cern- s

but g to headquarter (jering
A Co '8 drug atore and get your fpi ing
supplies.

Friend "Trouble with your wife,
eh? What rock did your domestic
ship split on?" Spinks "None at all.
Hadn't rocks enouj-Ii- ; that was the
difliculty."

Mrs. I.. If, Patton, Ihx-kfor- 111 , writes: "Kroui
personal exerleii(' I can recommend lie Witt's
Karsaparllla, a cure for impure blood aud gen-
eral debility." Kor sale by (. II. Snyder.

An insult from certain sources is a
compliment. When an uss kicks at
you he does so because lie lecngnien
that you are unlike him.

(iering & Co. keep pace with the
times on wall paper, paints and brushee
They know what is wanted by the
public and buy it.

Itch 011 hiiuiHii and horses and all animal
cured in W minutes ty WooltorU Sanitary Lo
tlon. This iievir fails. Sold by F. ti. Krlcke.
druggist, PlaUsmouth. 10 4tfly

Uruslies for your paiuting are found
in the greatest variety of graded and
prices at the drug store of tiering &
Co.

It Is a truth In medicine that tbe smallest dose
that performs tbe cure In the beat, lie Witt's
Little Early Misers are the smallest pills, will
perform the cure and are the best For sale by
O. H. Snyder, druggist.

The Fremont Flail, heretofore re-

publican, has been purchased from
Major Hyatt by Messrs. Kosa and
Hutchinson, who will assume control
next Monday and change the sheet
into a democratic daily. The Fremont
Eye, published by Tom Hutchinson,
will be swallowed in the deal.

The Ihirliiiifton will ballast over
sixty miles of its toad in Nebraska
with burnt clay this year. A number
of miles have already been ballasted
and it is found to be the equal of stone.
All along the lines in Nebraska where
clay can be had gangs of men are en-
gaged in burning the clay. Hastings
Nebraskan.

Good sweet potato n-"-
,t9 fo --- - -- t

John Leesley's nursed" aw-:-w

Other medicine, might St"! i?..l,?f.
surance doubly sure use IL. .hlTiZad vZTmmim
to enrich, purify and rene
byo. II. Snyder, druggist.

TM FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

HLATTSMOt TH , NEIt.
Capital, paid up . . . . $60,000

OFFICERS:
John Fitzerai.d President
F. E. White Vice president
S. WiFds Cashier

DIRECTORS:
John Fitzgerald, D. Uawksworth, F. E. White,

S. Waugh and tiec:e U. Dovey.

Careful attention given to th interest of ens
tomers. ( olleotioun made and promptly remit
ted for. Highest market price paid for county
warrants and state and county bonds.

ir. u. ovshinq, a. w. .iounhos .

TIIK

Citizens' Bank,
PLATTS MoUTH. nkb.

Capital paid In $50,000

DIRECTORS:
J. W. Johnson, F. R. Guthmann, Wm. Weten

karnp, J. A. Connor, Ilenry Elkenbary.M. W.
Morgan, E. S. tireusel, W. JI. Clashing.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest allowed on deposits.

Hotel RilevAnnex
IWDEK HOTEL RILEY.

JOSEPH OPJEXT. Prop.
KEKPS THE ORIGTNAL

BUDWEISER :: BEER.
The only place In tbe city where It is kept.

Finest Billiard and Pool tables in the city. Best
Wines and Liquors a Specialty.

BYnON GL AIX.IL,

Attorney at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH. N'EB.

OFFICE In the Todd block, east of new court
house, second floor.

S. P. VA17ATTA,

Attorney at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH, 'EB.

OFFICE Second floor O NeJil block, Mala st.

BEZflOIT II HOOT,

Attorneys at Law,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

OFFICE-Fltzger- ald block.OTsr First 'efl bask

A. 17. 8UIXIVA1T,
Attorney at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

OFFICE Second floor Union block. Entrance
on the east aide .

V HANK T01ti-ii-H- - till.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

m BwJs-ri- Bluk Tl nil VbM

I a crod Stand satisfaction goaraixerj
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